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CHAPTER 4 

Extremely enriched 813C values for Botryococcus 
biomarkers and algaenans in Quaternary 
sediments from a high-altitude Andean lake. 

Arnoud Boom, Jaap S. Sinninghe Damsté and Stefan Schouten 

Organic Geochemistry (submitted) 

Botryococcenes present in glacial Quaternary sediments from a tropical, high 
altitude lake are unusually enriched in 13C (up to +4.5%o). These extraordinary 813C 
values are among the highest values reported for natural organic carbon. We propose 
that the occurrence of these l3C enriched botryococcenes is related to a depositional 
environment where algae were competing for C02 to a very strong degree. Due to a 
combination of low atmospheric C02 pressure, the high elevation of the lake and a 
algal super bloom, this strong competition caused an isotopic closed system effect 
where no fractionation could occur, leading to these unusual 8I3C values. These findings 
may also provide an explanation for the enrichment in botryococcenes in other lake 
sediments as observed in other studies. 
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4.1. Introduction 

The alga Botryococcus braunii is a cosmopolitan green algae from lacustrine 
environments (Knights et al. 1970; Largeau et al. 1980), and also occurs in brackish 
to saline waters (Grice et al. 1998; Smittenberg et al. submitted). Botryococcus strains 
from the so called B race produce a highly characteristic class of isoprenoid lipids, 
which are widely known as botryococcenes (Maxwell et al. 1968; Knights et al. 1970; 
Metzger et al. 1985). Because of their characteristic chemical structure, botryococcenes 
are good biomarkers for this alga and their diagenetic products (e.g. hydrogenated 
counterparts called botryococcanes) have even been found in petroleum, where their 
presence is used to determine the lacustrine origin of oils (Moldowan and Seifert 
1980). Numerous botryococcene isomers have been found in sediments and attributed 
to Botryococcus braunii because of the structural similarity of these components with 
botryococcenes from extant Botryococcus strains (e.g.Metzger et al. 1985; Metzger 
et al. 1986; David et al. 1988; Zheng et al. 1988; Metzger 1993; Huang and Murray 
1995; Okada et al. 1998). Botryococcus is also known to produce a highly resistant 
aliphatic cell wall polymer, algaenan, that preserves extremely well in sediments (Gelin 
et al. 1994), resulting in its recognition by palynological techniques (Tyson 1995). 

In spite of the detail that has been obtained regarding the different chemical 
structures that these green micro-algae typically produce, the processes leading to the 
stable isotopic composition of these compounds are still not well understood. It is 
often observed that the stable carbon isotopic composition (expressed in terms of 
813C) of botryococcenes in sediments are substantially enriched in l3C (Huang et al. 
1995d; Grice etal. 1998; Summons etal. 1995; Fuhrman et al., 2003). Photosynthetic 
organisms, especially those using the C3-pathway typically fractionate strongly (up 
to 27%o) against 13C during fixation of CÓ2 with the enzyme Rubisco (O'Leary 1981). 
Lipids are depleted in 13C relative to biomass (Schouten et al. 1998a) due to an isotope 
effect in the branch point where acetyl-CoA enters the TCA cycle or branches to lipid 
biosynthesis (de Niro and Epstein 1977; Melzer and Schmidt 1987). The isotopic 
composition of dissolved C02, when in equilibrium with the atmosphere, is depleted 
by about l%o as compared to atmospheric C02 (Vogel et al. 1970). Hence, 
photosynthetically produced lipids by algae in aquatic systems are typically lighter 
than -20%o. Therefore, 5I3C values ofbotryoccoccenes of up to -5%o (Table 1) are not 
straightforward to explain. Huang et al. (1999b) suggested that the enrichment of 
botryoccoccenes of up to -5%o they observed in African lake sediments could be 
explained by the possibility that Botryococcus assimilated bicarbonate instead of C02. 
Bicarbonate is typically enriched in l3C by ca. 8.5%o compared to atmospheric C02; 
this is a temperature dependant fractionation process (Mook et al. 1974). It is also 
known that many algae use an external carbonic anhydrase (CA) enzyme to enhance 
transport of C02 into the cell by active bicarbonate transport, and thus these algae can 
also utilise bicarbonate instead of C02, resulting in biomass typically enriched above 
-10%o (for review see: Raven et al. 2002). It is also known that CA production in 
algae can be induced by low C02 concentrations (Berman-Frank et al. 1995; Berman-
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Table 4.1. 5I3C values of Botryococcus biomarkers reported in literature. 

Compound 8"C range Origin References 

2,6,16,20-octahydro-
botryococcene. 
C33 botryococcenes 

C botryococcene 

C34 botryococcane 

C30 botryococcane 

-14.3/-5.1%o 
-36.9/-24.0%o 

-35.4/-6.2%o 

-10/-13%o 

-ll/-14%o 

Glacial lacustrine Huang etal. 1999b 
sediment Mt. Kenya Huang and Murray 1995 
Holocene lacustrine Huang et al. 1995a 
Mt. Kenya 

S. China lacustrine sediment Fuhrmann et al. 2003 
(very low concentration of the 
botryococcene showing -6.2%o) 

Miocene/Pliocene Dead Sea sediments Grice et al. 1998 

Bitumen-oil coastal Australia Dowling et al. 1995 

Frank et al. 1994). To the best of our knowledge, however, such a CA anhydrase has 
not been reported in Botryococcus yet. In freshwater environments the carbon isotope 
composition of dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) is much less stable than in the marine 
environment, due to lower buffering capacity of the often small water masses, 
complicating the interpretation of freshwater algal derived 813C values (Raven et al. 
2002). 

Here we show that botryococcenes can even be more enriched in l3C than 
the -5%o reported by Huang et al. (1999b). In Quaternary sediments deposited during 
glacials in a tropical, high-altitude lake from the Colombian Andes botrycoccenes are 
extremely enriched in 13C (up to +5%o). We discuss possible causes for this extreme 
isotope enrichment. 

4.2. Experimental 

4.2.1 Study site and sediment core 
The high plain Bogota, which is situated at 2550 m altitude in the Colombian 

Eastern Cordillera, represents the bottom of a large palaeo-lake with an area of 1200 
km2. During the Quaternary, the basin accumulated an extraordinary sequence of lake 
sediments. Using this sedimentary record, the climatic and vegetation history of this 
area has been studied extensively (Hooghiemstra 1984; Hooghiemstra and Sarmiento 
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1991; Andriessen et al. 1993;Hooghiemstraetal. 1993; Hooghiemstra and Ran 1994b; 
Mommersteeg 1998; Hooghiemstra and van't Veer 1999; van't Veer and Hooghiemstra 
2000; Boom et al. 2001; Boom et al. 2002). However, little is known from the palaeo-
lake itself. Based upon the geology of the basin and on the fossil record of aquatic 
organisms, it is concluded that the lake was a large shallow basin. (Hooghiemstra 
1984; Hooghiemstra and van't Veer 1999). The Quaternary Funza record contains 
abundant fossil remains of Botryococcus (Mommersteeg 1998; Mommersteeg 1998; 
Hooghiemstra and Ran 1994a). 

The Funza-2 core, from which our samples were taken, was drilled in 1988 with 
Longyear drilling equipment of the Colombian Geological Survey (Ingeominas) in 
the sedimentary basin of Bogota near the village of Funza (4°50'N, 74°12'W). The 
core was sampled within 3 weeks after collection; the core was stored under cool 
conditions (approximately 10-15°C) in Bogota, whereas the sub-samples were stored 
in a cold room (4°C) in Amsterdam. Along the core interval of 20-100 m, samples 
were collected at approximately lm intervals for bulk 8I3C analysis and biomarker 
analysis (apart from the 60-80 m interval of the core). 

4.2.2 Biomarker analysis 
The powdered samples were ultrasonically extracted using methanol (3x), a 

1:1 mixture of dichloromethane/methanol (3x) and dichloromethane (3x). The extracts 
were separated using column chromatography with A1203 as stationary phase into an 
apolar and polar fraction using hexane/dichloromethane (9:1, v/v) and 
dichloromethane/methanol (1:1, v/v) as eluent, respectively. Selected apolar fractions 
were further separated into a saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbon fraction using 
Si02 impregnated with AgN03 as a stationary phase and hexane and hexane/ 
dichloromethane (DCM) (1:1) mixture and DCM as eluent. The fractions were analysed 
by gas chromatography, gas chromatography/mass spectrometry and isotope ratio 
monitoring/gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. 

4.2.3 Isolation of Botryococcus fossils 
Fossil Botryococcus algae were isolated from the sediment by density 

separation using dichloromethane. The floating fraction contained nearly only 
Botryococcus algae fossil remnants as examined under light microscopy (enlargement 
at 500x). The isolated fossils were extracted using methanol (3x), a 1:1 mixture of 
dichloromethane/methanol (3x) and dichloromethane (3x) and treated with RuO to 
analyse the insoluble organic matter. 

4.2.4 Ruthenium tetroxide treatment of Botryococcus fossils 
This treatment was modified from a procedure reported earlier (Blokker et 

al. 2000). Briefly, the Botryococcus fossils (ca. 5 mg) were ultrasonically suspended 
in a mixture of 1 ml chloroform, 1 ml acetonitrile and 2 ml of an aqueous solution of 
NaI04 (0.2 M, pH 3-4). After addition of 6 mg Ru(III)Cl3 the two-phase system was 
allowed to react in an ultrasonic bath. After 4 h, 3 ml water and 2 ml hexane were 
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Table 4.2. Molecular weights, molecular formula, Kovats indices and diagnostic ions in EI-
mass spectra of botryococcene isomers in Funza sediments. For compound numbers see Fig 
4.2. 

Botryococcene 

isomer Mw Elementalcomp. Kovatsindex MS diagnostic ions 

1 452 CJJHJ, 2675 69(100),81(63),95(62),109(80),121(53),151(23),177(29),203(5), 

217(10),287(4),452(3) 

2 452 CnHx 2693 69(100),81(55),95(58),109(73),12l(53),151(25),177(38),203(5), 

217(3),287(3),452(3) 

3 452 CJJH, , 2710 69(IOO),8I(63),95<66),109(85),121(67),151(32),177(57),203(7), 

217(5),231(3),287(5),452(5) 

4 474 CMH,6 2767 57( 100),71 (77),81 (90),95(50). 109(45), 123(33), 137(24), 165(6). 

291(91.475(2) 

residual material was removed by centrifugation and the organic layer was transferred 
into methanol (MeOH) (0.5 ml). The aqueous layer was extracted with 2 ml hexane (1 x) 
and 2 ml dichloromethane (DCM) (2x) and these organic layers were transferred to the 
first organic extract. The black Ruthenium salts were precipitated from the organic 
layer by centrifugation. The remaining supernatant was washed with 0.5 ml Na2S203 

solution (5% in H20). The extract was dried over Na2S04, evaporated to dryness under 
a nitrogen flow and methylated prior to analysis prior to analysis. 

4.2.5 Gas chromatography (GC) 
A Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II GC was equipped with a fused silica 

capillary column (25 m x 0.32 mm) coated with CP-Sil 5 (film thickness 0.12 um). 
The carrier gas was Helium and samples were on column injected. The oven was 
programmed from 70°C to 130°C at 20°C/min, followed by an increase of 4°C/min to 
320°C (15 min hold time). Compounds were detected using a flame ionisation detector. 

4.2.6 Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS) 
GC/MS was performed using a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II gas 

chromatograph coupled to a VG Autospec Ultima mass spectrometer operated at 70eV 
with a mass range m/z of 800-50 and a cycle time of 1.6 s. The GC was equipped with 
a fused silica capillary column (25 m x 0.32 mm) coated with CP-Sil 5 (film thickness 
0.12 um). Carrier gas was Helium and samples were injected on-column. The 
temperature program was similar as used for GC. 
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Figure 4.2. Partial chromatograms of the apolar fractions of the sediments from (a) 49.8 m 
and (b) 97 m depth. The sediment from 49.8 m is the only sample containing C33H56 

botryococcenes. The sediment at 97 meter has the highest relative abundance of 2,6,16,20-
octahydrobotryococcene (4). The SI3C values of the most important compounds are indicated. 
These values were measured after separation of the apolar fraction into saturated and unsaturated 
compounds using a silver nitrate column. 

4.2.7 Curie-point pyrolysis-gas chromatography mass-spectrometry (Py-GC/MS). 
Py-GC/MS was performed using a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II gas 

chromatograph with a FOM-3LX pyrolysis unit, interfaced to a VG Autospec Ultima 
mass spectrometer operating at 70eV, resolution 1000 with a mass range of m/z 800-
50 and a cycle time of 1.8 s. A small amount of the sample was applied to a 
ferromagnetic wire with a Curie-point of 610°C. The GC was equipped with a fused 
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Figure 4.3. Partial chromatogram of Ru04 degradation products of the Botryococcus density 
fraction of the sediment from 49.8 m. The identified compounds are the methyl esters of 
dicarboxylic acids, indicated with their total number of carbon atoms. The isotopic compositions 
of the corresponding dicarboxylic acids is shown (corrected for addition of 2 methyl groups). 

point of 610°C. The GC was equipped with a fused silica capillary column (25 m x 0.32 
mm) coated with CP-Sil 5 (film thickness 0.40 im), with Helium as a carrier gas. 

4.2.8 Isotope ratio monitoring/gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (irm/GC-MS). 
The irm/GC-MS used is a Finnigan Delta C. The GC used was a Hewlett Packard 

5890 Series II GC equipped with a fused silica capillary column (25 m x 0.32 mm) 
coated with CP-Sil 5 (film thickness 0.12 m). The carrier gas was Helium and samples 
were injected on-column. The isotopic compositions were calculated by integration 
of the masses 44, 45 and 46 ion currents. Isotopic ratios the methyl esters of 
dicarboxylic acids were corrected for derivatisation by methylation of a C]6 fatty acid 
with known isotopic composition and subsequent isotope analysis. 

4.3. Results 

Figure 4.1 shows the 8,3C-values of TOC of the selected interval of the Funza-2 core 
(Boom et al. 2001; Mora et al. 2002). The interval covers a time span of approximately 
450 ka, the marine isotope stages are printed as numbers in the 513CTOC curve (Van't 
Veer and Hooghiemstra 2000). The relative amount (normalized on the amount of 
pollen from terrestrial vegetation) of Botryococcus micro fossils is also plotted and 
shows that these fossil remains are abundant throughout the section studied. In the 
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figure the grey box represents a small section that was not covert by the botryococcene 
analyses. 

4.3.1 Extractable biomarkers 
Analyses of apolar fractions revealed, in all sediments, the presence of 

relatively high amounts of K-alkanes with a strong odd-over-even carbon number 
predominance, likely derived from terrestrial higher plants (Boom et al. 2002), and 
C27-C30 hopanoids, derived from bacteria. In one case (49.8 meter sample) relatively 
high amounts of three C33 hexa-unsaturated compounds (1-3; Fig. 4.2) and one C34 di-
unsaturated compound (4; Fig. 2a). The latter compound had a retention time and 
mass spectral features (see Table 2) identical to 2,6,16,20-octahydrobotryococcene 
reported by Huang and Murray (1995). In contrast, the C33 compounds had retention 
times and mass spectral features (see Table 2) similar to those reported for C33 

botryococcenes by Huang et al.(1999b), i.e. relatively high intensities of m/z 177, but 
with some differences as well, e.g. higher intensities of m/z 69 versus m/z 95, indicating 
that they are probably isomers of the C33 botryococcenes identified by Huang et al. 
(1999b). 2,6,16,20-octahydrobotryococcene (4) and the related C33 isomers (1-3) are 
likely to be derived from Botryococcus race B or from organisms related to this 
Botryococcus race. 

In seven other samples (out of ca. 60 samples analysed for biomarkers) 
compound 4 was the only botryococcene isomer present, sometimes in relatively large 
amounts (e.g. 97 m interval; Fig. 2b). The occurrence of botryococcenes is restricted 
to just two intervals of the core, glacial stages 8 (49-57 m interval) and 12 (94-98 m 
interval). There is no correlation with the occurrence Botryococcus microfossils (cf. 
Figs, la and lc). 

Stable carbon isotope analysis of these botryococcenes in the total apolar 
fractions was not possible due to the complex mixture and co-eluting «-alkanes. In 
order to determine the carbon isotopic composition, the botryococcenes were separated 
from other apolar biomarkers using a silver nitrate column. The stable carbon isotopic 
compositions of the botryococcenes were extraordinarily enriched in l3C with 813C-
values between -10%o and +4.5%o. This latter value was measured for 2,6,16,20-
octahydrobotryococcene (4) in the sediment interval at 49.8 m depth (Fig. 2a). This 
compound is the most l3C enriched organic molecule in nature reported so far. Fig. lc 
shows the 813C values of the common botryococcene 4 for the sediments where 
botryococcenes were detected. 

4.3.2 Chemical degradation of Botryococcus fossils 
To further confirm the extremely enriched isotopic values of the biomarkers 

derived from Botryococcus, the fossil remnants of this alga, isolated by a density 
separation performed on the sediment interval from 49.8 m depth, was investigated 
by bulk and molecular carbon isotope analysis. Light microscopy indicated that this 
density fraction contained predominantly the fossil remnants of Botryococcus algae. 
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The fraction was extracted with organic solvents to remove any organic material that 
may have been attached to the outside of the fossils. Flash pyrolysis of the extracted 
Botryococcus fossils yielded a range of «-alkanes and n-alkenes up to C3 clearly 
indicating the material was composed of an aliphatic algaenan (de Leeuw and Largeau 
1993). Interestingly, bulk 13C-analysis of the Botryococcus fossils revealed an 
extraordinary high 813C -value of-2.1 %o . 

To further constrain the origin of the organic matter in the Botryococcus 
fossils and confirm its extremely enriched 13C-contents, chemical degradation with 
Ru04 was performed. This technique oxidizes the algaenan-containing cell wall by 
cleaving ether and double bonds and yields specific oxidation products (Blokker et 
al. 2000; Schouten et al. 1998b). The dominant compound released upon Ru04 

degradation of the Botryococcus fossils was the C14 dicarboxylic fatty acids with 
smaller amounts of C9 to C13 dicarboxylic acids (Fig. 3). This pattern of oxidation 
products is highly characteristic for Botryococcus algaenans (Blokker et al. 2000; 
Schouten et al. 1998b). The C9 to C |4 dicarboxylic fatty acids had stable carbon isotopic 
compositions ranging from -5.2 to -1.2%o(Fig. 4.3). The weight-averaged (513C-value 
of the major oxidation products is -2.1%0 , identical to the bulk 13C value. 

4.4. Discussion 

The isotopic compositions of biomarkers derived from Botryococcus algae 
in the lacustrine sediments (up to +4.5%offor a botryococcene isomer in the sediment 
from 49.8 m) from Funza are, to the best of our knowledge, among the highest d e 
values ever found for non-extraterrestrial natural organic matter. Bulk <5l3C-value (-
2.1%o ) of Botryococcus fossils, composed of pure algaenan, and the <5l3C-values of 
its Ru04 degradation products confirmed the extreme enrichment in l3C of 
Botryococcus organic matter in this interval. The 5l3C-values of the algaenan match 
with the stable carbon isotopic compositions of the botryococcenes, which in this 
interval vary between -l%o and +4.5%o (Fig. 2a; average value +1.6%o). The enrichment 
of the botryococcenes compared to the Botryococcus algaenan is likely due to isotope 
effects during biosynthesis of these compounds. The botryococcenes are predominantly 
biosynthesized from isoprene units, whereas the monomers of the algaenans are 
composed of ra-alkyl chains produced from acetate. Isoprenoid compounds are mostly 
enriched in l3C compared to straight-chain compounds in algae due to different 
biosynthetic routes (Hayes 2000; Schouten et al. 1998b). Indeed, in cultures of 
Botryococcus braunii botryococcenes were 2-6%o enriched in l3C relative to the 
algaenans (Summons et al. 1995). Huang et al. (1999a) reported for a culture of B. 
braunii that botryococcenes were 0.2-1.2%o depleted relative to the total cell material. 
This suggests that the isotopic composition of the Botryococcus algal biomass (i.e., 
including algaenan, sugars and proteins) may have been as enriched as ca. +2%o. 

High 513C-values for Botryococcus biomarkers have been previously reported, 
although not as extreme as in the Funza lake sediments (Huang et al. 1995c; Summons 
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et al. 1995; Grice et al. 1998; Huang et al. 1999a; Fuhrmann et al. 2003). The most 
enriched botryococcene isomer in Funza is almost 10%of enriched relative to the highest 
value reported until now (-5%o; Huang et al. 1995). Interestingly, the most enriched 
8 ,3C-values for Botryococcus biomarkers reported so far are from the sediments of 
another tropical, high-altitude lake, i.e. Sacred Lake on Mt. Kenya (Huang and Murray 
1995; Huang et al. 1995b; Huang et al. 1999b). It was hypothesised by the authors 
that dissolved C02 gradually became depleted and that the pH of the lake increased. 
This would have forced the Botryococcus algae to assimilate bicarbonate leading to 
such relatively high #3C-values. Botryococcus is indeed able to grow under high pH 
conditions (Cepak and Lukavsky, 1994). As the pH increases, the C02/bicarbonate 
equilibrium shifts to higher concentrations of bicarbonate and lower concentrations 
of dissolved CO r Concentrations of dissolvec C02 are determined by the partial 
pressure of atmospheric C02 and the temperature (Henry's Law) and, if the total water 
mass is in equilibrium with the atmosphere, total dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) 
will increase. This additional C02 may also come from the dissolution of carbonates. 
In stratified lakes and during algal blooms, however, the atmosphere is probably not 
in equilibrium with the lake water and the shift in pH may result in a decreased 
availability of C02. At high pH, it may thus be more profitable for an aquatic 
photosynthetic organism to assimilate bicarbonate, either by active transport into the 
cell or by using external CA. Since bicarbonate is enriched in 13C compared to C02 

(Mook et al. 1973), its assimilation can lead to relatively 13C-enriched organic matter. 
A factor for the extreme 813C values of the botryococcenes may be a change 

in the isotopic composition of DIC in the lake. Highly l3C-enriched DIC values have 
been reported in high altitude lakes from Argentina, with <513C-values reaching up to 
+ 13%o (Valero-Garces et al. 1999). If Botryococcus algae would fix such DIC that 
could indeed lead to the very enriched biomass for Botryococcus measured in the 
49.8 m interval. The extreme enrichment of DIC in the high altitude lakes from 
Argentina was caused by non-equilibrium gas-transfer isotope fractionation during 
C02-degassing from thermal springs and evaporation effects in arid environments. 
Although we cannot exclude this for the Funza palaeo-lake, we have no geological 
evidence to support that this sort of scenario could have played a role on the high 
plain of Bogota. Another process that can lead to very high 8'3CDIC values is 
methanogenesis (Hayes 1993). Methanogenic archaea in the surface sediments of the 
lake will have produced methane using C02 and hydrogen as a substrate. A strong 
fractionation is often observed during methanogenesis (Whiticar et al. 1986), resulting 
in methane that is depleted compared to the substrate, and consequent enrichment of 
the remaining C02, affecting the DIC pool. However, we did not find evidence for a 
dominant methane cycle since bacterial biomarkers strongly depleted in 13C indicating 
methanotrophy were not present. Since the isotopic enrichment of Botryococcus is so 
unusual, it would require that methanogenesis must have been the predominant process 
influencing S'3CDIC.We, therefore, feel that this is not a likely explanation. In both 
cases (thermal springs and methanogenesis) it is also not clear why these processes 
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would be coupled to interglacial/glacial cycles and why they would not have affected 
other primary producers in the lake. 

The elevation of the palaeo lake Funza (at ca. 2550 m), and that of Sacred Lake 
(at 2350 m; Huang et al. 1999b) may have had an influence on the availability of C02 in 
the lake water for Botryococcus algae. At 2500 meters elevation, the total atmospheric 
pressure will be 74.103 N/m2 compared to 101.103 N/m2 at sea level. For an atmospheric 
CO, concentration of 340 ppm, that gives a partial C02 pressure ofpC02 of 34Pa at sea 
level and 26 Pa at 2500 meters elevation. For the last glacial maximum the C02 

concentration is estimated to be only ca. 200 ppm (Petit et al. 1999). Such a low 
concentration will result in a/?C02 at 2500 m of only 14Pa. The amount of CO, that 
dissolved in water according to Henry's Law at 34Pa/?C02 and temperature of 15°C (i.e. 
the present-day temperature) is 1.6*105M in contrast to 6.3*106M at 2500 meters 
under a glacial low pC02 of 14Pa. If we assume that the temperature of the lake in 
glacials would have been substantially colder, part of this effect may have been counter
balanced by the increase in solubility of C02 at colder temperatures. In the extreme 
case of 10°C cooling of the lake waters, Henry's Law at 14Pa pC02 gives a glacial 
dissolved C02 concentration of 8.9*106M. Hence, the effect of temperature will not 
counterbalance the decrease in pCO,. On average this means that the LGM atmosphere 
caused the dissolved C02 pool to be reduced by roughly 50% and this applies to every 
high altitude lake during the LGM and, thus, may (partially) explain the very high 813C 
values of the botryococcenes from these lakes. However, it remains enigmatic why a 
similar enrichment for other algal biomarkers has not been reported. 

Our results in combination with literature data suggest that there must be a 
common biological/environmental mechanism for the high 513C-values of 
Botryococcus-derived biomarkers in tropical, high-altitude lakes. What makes these 
sites different compared to other settings is that there is little or no variation in the 
seasonal temperature due to the tropical climate. In addition, the two mountain lakes 
may suffer from additional C02 limitation, as a result from the lower, by altitude, 
reduced pCOr However, Sacred Lake at Mt. Kenya is still very different from the 
palaeo-lake from the high plain of Bogota. It is a very small shallow crater lake and 
its DIC pool is likely to receive a more substantial contribution from isotopically 
depleted terrestrial organic carbon, than the much larger lake Funza. The latter could 
have reached isotopic equilibrium with the atmosphere much easier and thus, Funza 
could have had higher 6I3CD|C values in general. Perhaps this can explain the generally 
more depleted 813C values of botryococcenes in the sediments from Sacred Lake. A 
possible key is the timing of the substantial isotopic enrichment of Botryococcus. The 
enriched Botryococcus material from Funza, Mt Kenya and Southern China, only 
occurs in specific intervals, predominantly during glacial periods when global pC02 

was reduced (Petit et al. 1999). This suggests (see above) that atmospheric pC02 is 
the main driving force behind these phenomena. There is, however, another intriguing 
observation. If we consider the fact that the hydrocarbon concentration can vary from 
70% in the brown resting stage of Botryococcus to about 20% in the green exponential 
form (Knights et al. 1970), we have found an explanation for the limited occurrence of 
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the botryococcenes in the record of Lake Funza (Fig. 1 c) despite the very general 
occurrence of Botryococcus macrofossils (Fig. la). This brown resting stage is often 
formed at the end of massive blooms. Botryococcenes are produced to gain buoyancy 
in the struggle for light and DIC in these massive blooms (Knights et al. 1970). This 
indicates that the presence of botryococcenes reflect specific floating blooming events 
and may explain why all botryococcenes, when present, are so enriched in 13C. They 
were produced during massive Botryococcus blooms, at times when DIC was getting 
severely limited resulting in a closed system effect. These massive blooms could also 
have caused an increase in Botryococcus organic material deposition, which may 
have resulted in enhanced anoxia in the water column of bottom waters. This will 
enhance preservation of botryococcenes relative to the less oxygen-sensitive 
Botryococcus cell walls. This is in contrasast to more oxic condition, that may prevail 
in the absence of such massive blooms. Massive growth of Botryococcus algae could 
thus have resulted in a large depletion in the concentration of the dissolved DIC pool. 
Resulting depletion in 13C of DIC is commonly observed during algal blooms, e.g. in 
the Black Sea (Deuser 1970) and the Baltic Sea (Thomas and Schneider 1999). Under 
these conditions, when the DIC pool would be nearly completely used up by the 
algae, carbon isotope fractionation cannot be fully expressed, and in the extreme case 
can be ruled out due to an isotopic closed system effect (i.e. the "Rayleigh distillation" 
effect where the DIC pool left behind is extremely enriched in l3C and the algae 
would get an isotopic signature similar to that of the initial DIC pool). This effect 
alone may explain the extreme isotope values of botryococcenes that we have observed. 
The formation of a "lipid oil film" and a floating layer of botryococcene-rich 
Botryococcus algae on top of the water (Knights et al. 1970) could have further 
restricted solution of CO, into the water, enhancing the closed system effect. 

Botryococcenes in this lacustrine record, thus, do not just indicate the presence 
of Botryococcus algae, but indicate "super blooms" for these algae and, therefore, the 
occurrence of botryoccoccenes coincides with the extreme isotope enrichment of 
Botryococcus. The combination of tropical climate, high elevation and low atmospheric 
pC02, has caused that these events resulted in an exceptional enrichment in 13C of 
both botryococcene (up to +4.5%o) and algaenan (-2.1%o). 
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